
widely held among politician* of the south:
l.et .New Vork ua/T.e the democrat who
would have reasonable prospect of carrying
New Vork state, and who will unify the
democratic party In New -York, as against
the divided republicans, and the south will
Indorse that candidate, be he Parker, Gor¬
man or whom he may.

.1 im convinced that either Gorman or
Parker ran defeat Roosevelt. I do not say
this for buncombe, but because I feel it. It
is useless to explain the reasons for that
belief One would not have to go beyond
tlie premises, to wit, the feeling In Mr.
Roose\*elt's own party against him."

CONDITIONS IN COLORADO.

Gen. Bates Reports the Result of His
Investigation.

The report <jf Major General J. C. Bates,
who was sent to Colorado to investigate the
dbturlmnces In the Cripple creek and TeUu-
ride mining districts, has submitted his re¬

port to General Young, chief of staff of the
hi my. and It was made public today. It is
in |i«rt as follows:

"I have the honor to report in compliance
with instructions contained in your tele¬
gram of November 20.

"I proceeded to Denver, Col. reaching
there November 22, saw Governor Peabody
tlie same day. and left for Cripple creek and
Telluride. returning to Denver the 27th, and
had « second Interview with Governor Pea-
bodyi
"I find that the disturbances at both Crip¬

ple creek and Telluride amounted to insur-
lection against the state of Colorado In that
mining, milling and other business was sus¬
pended there by reason of Intimidation,
tin-eats and violence, and that the civil offi¬
cers were not able to, or did not, maintain
order.
"The militia of the state lias been em¬

ployed and Is now employed, at both Crip¬
ple creek and Telluride. I think the em¬
ployment of the state troops necessary at
both these points, and that they are now
giving proper 'protection to life and prop¬
erly. At Cripple Creek work lias been re¬
sumed at the mines, and at Telluride one
mine has resumed operations, and owners
Inform mo they propose to open other mines
us rapidly as they can secure workmen. It
Is probable that military guards will have
to be maintained at the points mentioned
for some time, but I understand it is the in-
tention to reduce the -force as rapidly as
circumstances will warrant, though in my
opinion no material reduction can safely be
made for some months. At this time United
States troops are not needed.
"There is an unsettled condition at the

i oal mines, both in the *Trinidad or southern
ills. iii t. and the new or northern district,
which may develop into such disorder as to
require the use of troops. Should this oc-
I'U! while the whole available force of state
troops I- employed at Cripple Creek and
Telluride. wlUch is now the case. I think
fed '.'1 troops will then be needed. At
present, 1 understand no violence is being
off red in the coal districts. But little coal
is now being mined in the Trinidad district,
rfnd none in the northern district. Kfforts
Hie being made to increase the output from
the former and to opert up the northern
mines.

I learned of no conditions, such as Inter¬
ference with I'nited States mails, etc.. that
would make it the duty of the federal gov¬
ernment to interfere without application
from slate authorities."

BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE.

Train Crew Killed and Fifteen Cars
Destroyed.

DOVER. Del.. December S..A Pennsyl¬
vania railroad freight train on the Dela¬
ware ral'rosd was blown up by dynamite
this afternoon. All the crew were killed
and fifteen car* were destroyed.

EXPECTS NO ARBITRATION.

Berlin Believes Russian Settlement
Without American Action.

BKRI.1N, December 2. .The Washington
dispatches regarding the possibility of an
Am'-rican suggestion that The Hague court
arbitrate tne question'of Manchurlan evac¬
uation is attracting much attention here.
Nevertheless the foreign office,. It Is said,
scarcely expects such a solution.

It believes that Russia will continue to
"spare American susceptibilities at the
cost of commercial concessions If neces¬
sary." and that in all events the United
States will hardly occupy an exposed posi¬
tion in the matter.

DES MOINES' TRIAL TRIP.

New Cruiser Leaves Harbor, Despite
* Unfavorable Weather.

*

BOSTON. .December 2..In spite of rather
unfavorable weather conditions the new
l'nlted States cruiser Des Moines left the
harbor today for her official trial over the
Cape Ann course.
The morning was dull, with frequent

snow squalls, but there was little wind.
The Des Moines, according to contract, is
required to maintain an average speed of
Iti.S knots over a sixty-six-knot course.
She is of the new copper-sheathed type,and was built by the Fore River Ship and

Kngiue Company of Quincy, Mass.
As the cruiser passed out by Boston lightshe found the wind increasing and as the

weather had thickened the officials decided
that the conditions would not permit of
holding the trial. The cruiser returned
to her anchorage. The trial will be held on
the first pleasant day.

STEEL PLANTS RESUME.

Many Pennsylvania Factories Start
Working Again.

PITT8BCRG. Pa.. December 2..The pres¬
ent Indications are that within a week or
ten days nearly every industry In Brad-
dock. Homestead and the Turtle Creek val¬
ley will be working double time with a fullcomplement of men.

IMPORTANT STEEL MEETING.

Big-Salaried Men to Be the Heaviest
Sufferers.

PITTSBURG, Pa., December 2.The
presidents and other subsidiary officers of
the underlying companies In the United
States steel Corporation are meeting here
today. The object of the meeting has not
l>een given out.

It is said to be the most Important
gathering of the steel officials since the
era of retrenchment was begun, and that
the most serious matter under considera¬
tion is the question of wages.

Officials of the steel corporation have
been reticent regarding the plan to cut
wages, but It Is known that the men who
Hre drawing the highest wages will be the
heaviest sufferers.

THEODORE PORTER DEAD.

Was for Twenty Years Clerk iu General
Land Office.

Theodore Porter, for more than twenty
years a clerk In the general land office at
Washington, died yesterday morning at
:<:15 o'clock. Mr. Porter was seventy-eight
years, of age. and death released him from
an Illness of long duration. His funeral
will lake place tomorrow at 2 o'clock from
tils late residence. 020 tfth street northeast.
The Interment will be at Glenwood ceme¬
tery.

SENATOR DANIEL HONORED.

Elected Commander of Gen. Dearing
Camp, 0. V., at Lynchburg.

S| .-< ial l>i»|>ntcb to The Kypnltifj Star.
NORFOLK, Va.. December 2.United

States Senator John W. Daniel of Virginia
has just been elected commander of the
<Jen. Dearing Camp of Confederate Vet¬
erans. organised among the confederate
survivors of Campbell, the Senator's home
county.
The senator has accepted the honor from

the con federates, and will have as many>early re-elections as he wlU accept.The CarUn^s-Rhodes Camp of Confed¬
erate Veterans- of Lynchburg Is to have a
special reunion and banquet this week, at
which Senator Daniel is to be the guest
of honor and principal speaker.

FORMALLY RECEIVED
¦¦

:

British Ambassador ^Wel¬
comed by the President

GIVES CREDENTIALS
CHARACTER OF SIR MICHAEL

HERBERT'S SUCCESSOR.

A Thorough Lover of Sporta.Discusses
the Alaskan Decision and Cur-

rent Internatonal Questions.

Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, the new

amt>a?Hador of Great Britain to the United
8tates. was formally received at the White
Hotisf* at o'clock tills afternoon. The
reception and the Interchange of felicita¬
tions* between the President and the new

ambassador took place In the blue room.

Sir H'-nry was accompanied to the Whit®
House by Col. Syraons, engineer officer in
charge of public buildings and grounds and
personal aid to the President.
The went to the White House in the

President's carriage. Following In two
other carriages wer» the six attaches of
the British embassy. The entire party, in-

Ambassador Durand.
eluding the new minister, were In uniform.
Colonel Syraons escorted Sir Henry to the
blue room, where the President and'Secre-
tary Hay were in waiting.
The exchange of felicitations began at

once, the speeches having been prepared
in advance, as usual. At the conclusion of
the regular function the President and the
new minister talked for a short time in a
personal way and then the party departed.

Sir Mortimer's Appearance.
Sir Mortimer is about fifty-three years

old, nearly six feet tall, with a fine phy¬
sique, ruddy complexion and gray hair and
mustache. lie has had an active and dis¬
tinguished career; he was called to the bar
at Lincoln's Inn in 1872. A year later he
entered the Bengal civil service. He was
political secretary to Lord Roberts during
the Kabul campaign of 1*70; was foreign
secretary to the governor general of India
from 18H4 to 1MM; conducted a mission to
Afghanistan In and was British minis¬
ter to l'ersia from 1M)4 to 1900, when he was
sent as British ambassadov to Spain.
Sir Mortimer has found time to make a

few hooks He edited the "History of the
First Afghah Win," written by hts father.
Sir ffenry Durand. and published In 1879:
he wrote the "Life of Sir Henry Durand,"
published In 1X83. and "Helen Treveryan,"
published in 1801.

Zealous Sportsman.
The new ambassador has been a zealous

sportsman slncQ boyhood. He rowed in
England, but as he went out to India a
quarter of a century ago he had to give up
that sport. He has played polo constantly,
and if he chooses to play will easily take
rank among the best men In this country.Foot ball he played until he was forty.
"I regret very much," he said the other

day. "to learn that I haVe arrived at the
close of your foot ball season. I am
anxious to see your game, study It, and
compare It with ours, from which It varies
in many of its features.
"I am much interested in your game of

base ball, too. which, I am told. Is much
quicker and more exciting than cricket. One
detail of your game has for years seemed
wonderful to me. and that Is pitching the
curved ball. To an outsider the Idea seems
quite impossible, but. of course, it Is well
vouched for. Your pitcher seems to stand
nearer to the batsman than our bowler does
at cricket.
"A bowler, by holding his flnger on the

seam of the cricket ball at the moment of
delivery, will give it a cut or Bpin. so that it
will bound at a tangent, but the curved ball
Is beyond us.'

The Alaskan Decision.
When asked about the decision of the ar¬

bitration commission in our Alaska boun¬
dary dispute with Canada. Sir Mortimer
said:
"I am sure that in the end Canada will be

content, even pleased, with the decision. Of
course. the Canadians are at the moment
rather 'sore.' It is only natural that they
should, having lost their contention. Na¬
tions do not like to lose, any more than In¬
dividuals: but Canada will become recon¬
ciled to the situation in time.
"The settlement of the boundary In this

way was a stride forward in the advance¬
ment of the arbitration Idea. It is a grow¬
ing idea, although the growth is slow. It
must be slow, yet arbitration Is steadilygaining ground. Great Britain and France,
you may recall, only recently concluded a
treaty by wtiich certain contented matters
shall be settled by arbitration."
Lady Durand was Miss Klla-Rebe, daugh¬ter of Teignmouth Sandys. B. C. S., and was

married to Sir Mortimer In 1K75. They have
a son and a daughter, the latter, Lady AmyJosephine, being a great beauty. It Is prob¬able that Lady Durand and her daughterwill Join the ambassador in this city about
Christmas time.

THE OLEOMARGARINE LAW.

Its Constitutionality Argued Before
the Supreme Court.

The oleomargarine cases of August ClilT.
Frederick J. Schick and William Broadwell
of Chicago and Leo W. McCray of Cih-
cli i &tl were argued before the UnlteJt
States Supreme Court today. The cases
involved the constitutionality of the federal
oleomargarine law imposing a tax of ten
cents a pound on oleomargarine. They were
atgued by \V. D. Guthrie of New York and.Miller Outcalt of Cincinnati on behalf of
the oleomargarine men, and by Solicitor
General Hoyt for the government.

STATUS OF PORTO RICANS.

Brief in the Ooncales Case Filed in Su¬
preme Court.

Coudert Bros, today tiled a brief In the
United States Supreme Court In the case
of Isabella Gonzales, the Porto Rlcan wo¬
man. who, upon attempting to land in
New York in the summer of 1902, was
taken Into custody by Immigration Com¬
missioner Williams as an alien Immigrant
who whs likely to become a public charge.
The brief is In the woman's interest, and

is an argument against deportation, baaed
largely upon the theory that she is not an
alien. The case is considered Important, as
upon Its decision will depend the status of
all the native Spanish l9landers who were
In existence at the time the Islands were
annexed by the United States. ^The court will hear argument in the case
soon.

SCORED BY UTTORie
Smith dross-Examined in

Postal Frauds Trial.

AGRIMONY AND HUMOR
DOMINATING FEATURES OF TO¬

DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Witness Breaks Down and Weeps When
Forced to Admit That

He Lied.

8)»-<'1hI l»l«|»«fi-h to The Evening Star.
BALTIMORE. Md., December 2..Acri¬

mony. humor and sensation were the domi¬
nant elements that marked the opening of

the second's day's proceedings in the pos¬
tal frauds trial before Judge Morris in the
United Suites district court.
Instead of Charles E. Smith resuming the

stand Miss Mary F. Moody, auditing clerk
of the Tree delivery bureau of the Post Of¬
fice Department, was the first Witness.
She is a pale, slender little woman, with

a kindly face and hair just turning silver

gray. Her voice was so low that It was

necessary to move the witness chair closcr
to the jury box.

.

Miss Moody testified as to the generaJ
custom of sending checks to persons from
w ),om the government purchased supplies.

That Check to McGregor.
She referred to giving McGregor the check

with which he had paid Smith for the

pouches, and said the reason she gave it to
him was because he was the head of the

bureau, and she did not give much thought
to It.
McGregor, who was present In court,

listened attentively to Miss Moody's testi¬
mony. while Upton was deeply engross 1
in reading the testlmony.of the first <ia> s

^All of Miss Moody's testimony went In
subject to exception from Attorney Br/un
of counsel for defense. He constantly re¬
ferred to his objection, saying he only
v.-anted to keep the record straight, pushappened so often that finally Assistant
District Attorney Soper exclaimed, curtly:

Lawyers Have Colloquy.
"You don't need to explain it every time.''
"I'm not explaining to you, Mr. Soper,"

cried Bryan, turning on his heel and jam¬
ming his hands deep In his pockets. "I'm
explaining to the court."
On cross-examination Miss Moody said

she remembered of several other Instances
where checks were delivered to clerks In¬
stead. During cross-examination Mr. Soper
interrupted several times, calling forth
from Mr. Bryan sharp retorts.
"You let the witness alone until I get

through," said Bryan. "You're.you're "

Then Bryan stopped abruptly.
Spectators Amused.

These little pleasantries between counsel
greatly amused the spectators, while Judge
Morris himself could hardly repress a smile.
During all this time Mr. Charles J. Bona¬
parte, who is assisting In the prosecution,
walked i»p and down the space behind the
witness chair, smiling and seeming to en-
Joy the proceedings.
When Miss Moody had concluded, Smith,

the Baltimore contractor, who turned
state's evidence, was placed on the stand
for cross-examination by Mr. Bryan.
Smith testified that a written agreement

had been drawn up between Upton and Mc¬
Gregor and himself. This agreement was
that the witness was to pay the accused
officials 40 cents on each pouch furnished
the government.

Sought to Show Deception.
Mr. Bryan then sought to bring out that

Smith had endeavored to deceive Upton and
McGregor as to the price paid for the
pouches which the witness admitted.
.¦Did you not lie to Upton and McGregor?

asked Mr. Bryan.
.... . . .Judge Morris here called Mr. Bryan s at¬

tention to the fact that the question was
a little irregular.
"I am trying to prove that the witness

Is absolutely unreliable on oath," explained
Mr. Bryan. »

'

.The former's question was altered, and
Smith's reply startled the judge and law-
lers and provoked laughter from the specta-

"A man can't help telling a lie when h»
Is in business." be said.

Admitted He Lied.
"Ah," said Mr. Bryan, smilingly, "then

you admit that you told what was false
when you stafed to the officials that you
paid 40 cents for each pouch, when the
figure was. In fact, 30 cents?"
"I did." replied the witness.
"Then." said Mr. Bryan, "you made that

statement to Upton and McGregor for the
rurpose of cheating."
"You have no right to say that, said

Judge Morris, sharply Interrupting Mr.
Bryan.
"Do you think that your conduct was

proper?" Mr. Bryan then asked, "to de¬
ceive the officials as to the price? You
must ¦"

No Right to Bead a Lesson.
Judge Morris here Interrupted Mr. Bryan

again and said sternly:
"You have no right to read the witness

a lesson every time you ask him a ques¬
tion."
The question being changed, the witness

admitted that his conduct had not been up-
right.
"I did it to protect Upton and MoGregor."
The witness then admitted again that he

liad lied M> Upton and also an Inspector.
"WouMrou He to shield yourself?" asked

Mr. Bryan.
"I would not; I am telling the truth,"

Smith replied.
"Then." said Mr. Bryan, "you admit that

you would lie to shield a stranger, but
would not lie to shield yourself."

Broke Down and Cried.
Tlie witness here was overcome with emo¬

tion. Drying his eyes with a handkerchief,
he said:
"I did on* thing wrong."
"Oh, you did do one wrong tiling,' said

Mr. Bryan In a sarcastic tone, "what was
that; pray tell us."
"I did one thing wrong, repeated Smith,

"and that was to put In a bid for the
iMjuchea."

.. ."Then, you don't consider ^hat It was
wrong to lie about the price of the pouches
to Upton?'' persisted Mr. Bryan.
"That was a business transaction, the

witness replied.
"You don't tell your private business to

any one. and when I am asked a question
that I deem private, and am pushed for an
answer, then I feel that It Is Justifiable not
to tell the truth."
"So you thought that was all right." said

Mr. Bryan, shaking his head, and looking
straight at the witness.

Witness Became Excited.
Smith became somewhat excited and, look¬

ing first toward the jury and then toward
Mr. Bryan, said:
"Every man on the Jury knows that a

n an can't help telling a He In business."
Again the court room was convulsed with

laughter. Mr. Bryan then sought to es¬
tablish the fact that the witness had been
coerced Into testifying that there was "a
written agreement to divide the swag," as
Mr. Bryan put It.
Smith stated that no threats or sugges¬

tions had been made as to what he should
tell on the stand.
Mr. A. E. D. Deckle of Washington, and of

counsel for the defense, then took up the
cross-examination of Smith.

Contradicted Himself.
Under a skillful line of cross-examination

by Mr. Deckle, Smith contradicted himself
many times, as oompared with evidence
given before the U. 8. commissioner last
June. The witness again admitted that he
had lied to serve certain ends and several
times during the Ore of questions broke
down and wept At this prflnt a recess was
taken. I

Large Fields and Winners
H&rd to Find.

1 a

WEATHER NO TEUROS
'I (*»
J * .

FAST TRACK AND BIO CBOWD IN

,XFlDKfCE.

Gold Dome Wins First Race by Half

. Length; Reveille Sec¬
ond.

Special Dispatch to The Rrenlnf Star.
BENNINO RACE TRACK. December 2..

Another hard proposition confronted the
betters at Benning today, all the fields be¬
ing large and the winners hard to find.
The third Benning special and the handi¬

cap run as the fifth race were the features
of the card. i

The continued cold weather had little
terrors for the followers of the ponies, and
another big crowd was on hand today. The
track continues dry and fast.
Following are the scratches bulletined at

1:45 p.m.:
In the first. Old Glory, Julia M. FoxyKane and Black Socks; in the third, ManyThanks; in the fourth, The Guardsman: inthe fifth. Lady Lavish; In the sixth, Setau-ket and Bon Mot.

First Race.
First race, aix furlongs. Gold Dome (E.

Walsh) 3 and 0 to 5, first. Reveille (Red-
fern), 2% aad even, second. Andrattus (Mil¬
ler), 20 and 8. third. Time. 1.16 2-5.
Gold Dome oft In front, led to the end, wonby half length.

Second Race.
Second race; five furlongs.Lady Mirthful

(Boiesen;, i and 6 to S, first; Huopola (Red-
fern), 5 and 2, second; Cantaloupe, (Roman-
elli), 5 and 3, third. Time, 1.02 1-5. LadyMirthful, off first, led all the way and woneasily by three lengths.

Close and Exciting Finishes.
Whil^ the races yesterday afternoon did

not comprise a high class of runners,thanks to the liandicapper many of the
finishes were very close and exciting. / Not
a real favorite finished first, and the book¬
makers enjoyed a good day.
The chief event of the day was the sixth,

a handicap for three-year-olds and upward.The Canadian horse. Wire In, got the deci¬
sion by a nose from the sturdy old war
horse, Carbuncle, the two coming down th£stretch step for step. Wire In has been
expected to "make good" for several days,but yesterday Was his first win. He wasbacked down several points, there being asgood as 12 to 1 against him at one time.Wire In is a -four-year-old and had up only92 pounds. Carbuncle being called upon toconcede him thirty-five pounds. Plerrott,the little Jockey who rode Wire In verycleverly. Is a California boy of Spanishparentage, and It was his first mount atBenning. rt!
Another win for the Canadians turned upIn Woolgatherer, who captured the steeple¬chase In a great finish with Connover. Gen¬

erally yards separate trie liorses In a stee¬
plechase finish, bnt Connover and Wool-
gatherer had a ding-dong battle all the
way down the stretch, and the latter won
by only a half length. All the entries
Jumped well with the exception of Harrow,who went down at the Liverpool, and the
contest was a good one to look at.
Except that Redfem did not ride a win¬

ner out of flva mounts, the day was not re¬
markable for-any other Incident. Redfem
was second on CJfrbuncle and Gananogue,
the latter betog a slow beginner and being
at a great disadvantage In a big field on a
track other tiian straightaway. She made
a grand struggle" In the last half of the
race, however. " . \"Tommy" Griffin won two races, one with
Princess Tulane and the other with Conk-
ling. Fast time was recorded In all the
races run over the Columbia course.
Frank Farrell's Jockey. Hoar, has been

engaged to ride In Russia next year at a
good salary. .

Summaries.
Following are the summaries of the last

three races, which were run too late for
publication in The Star:
Fourth race.Two-year-olds; six furlongs.

Conkllng. 106 <H. Michaels) 6 to 1 and 5 to
2. won; Gananogue. 102 (Redfem), 13 to 6
and even, second; Colleen B*wn, 104
(Blake). 20 to 1. third. Time, 1.16. Briar-
thorpe. M. Theo. Clear the Arena, Sheer,
Tol 6an and Miss Melton also ran.
Fifth race.Three-year-olds and up; one

mUe and forty yards. Cottage Maid. 103 (T.
Burns). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. won; Fortunatus.
106 (J. Walsh). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. second;
Flara. 108 (Miles). 16 to 1. third. Time, 1.44.
All Gold, Cornwall. Margravlate, Punctual,
Princelet. Arden. Harrison, Mlladl Love and
Albany Girl also ran.
Sixth race.Handicap, three-year-olds and

ud- one a«d three-sixteenth miles. Wire
In 03 (Plerrott). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, won; Car¬
buncle. 128 (Redfem). 6 to 5 and o«t sec¬
ond; Sam Craig. 107 (T. Burns). 7 to 2, ithird.
Time 2.15. Duke of Kendal. Lady Poten¬
tate. Circus. Himself and Mrs. Frank Foster
also ran.

Entries for Tomorrow.
First race, three-yearolds and up. six

furlongs (Columbia course).Valley Forge,
116; Essene, 115: Red Damsel, 116; Belle
of the Ring, 115; Worry, 115; Mary Worth.
115; Sweet Jane, 110; Irish Witch. 110;
Hymettus. 110; Our Nugget, 110; Effle Shep-
pard, 110; Unterock. 110; Love Note. 110;
Sauld. 110; Burning Glass, 110; Obligato.
110; Pipe, 110; Margaret Kent, 110; Hllarl-

tySecorid race, selling, three years and up,
seven furlongs (Columbia course).Farmer
Jim 113; Paul Clifford, 115; Henry Clay
Rye. 118; Jlngler, 115; The Guardsman, 110;
Melsterslnger. 118;
Forrest, 115; Court Maid, 106; Locket, 113;
Widow's Mite. 106.
Third race, selling, two-year-olds, six fur¬

longs (Columbia course).Conkllng, 102; Cop-
Delia. 99; The Bowery, 94; Susie Christian.
01 .. Piauet. 81; Burdette. 83; Clear the
Arena 98; Julia M-. 92; Algonquin. 88; Gold
Dome. 93; Hands Up, 88; Miss Melton, 80;
Scotch Plume, 90; Woodshade, 8#; Efcher

L^ourth race, high weight, selling, six
furlongs (Columbia course), gentlemen
riders.Demurrer. 143; Iridescent, 143; Ar-
rahuowan, 140; Paul Clifford, 140; Maiden.
140- Main Spring. .188; Judith Campbell,
136; Star and,Garter, 136.
Fifth race, selling, maiden two-year-oils,

six furlongs (Columbia course).Eclectic,
109- Harmakls. 112; Mohican, 112; Magic
Flute, 109; Rsgian. 112; Lady Lavish, 100;
Tide, 109; Bartender. 112; Bronx, 112;
Ogonts, 112; Bill Curtis. 109; Redman, 104.
Sixth nice, handicap, three years and up,

mile and seventy yards (old course)-Ice
Water, 126; Duke of Kendall, 120; Lady
Potentate, 103; Stolen Moments, 118; 8herlff
Bell. 117; Illyria, Himself, 98; Arden,
102; Rightful.-100; Mrs. Frank Foster, 90.
Weather cloudy; tj^ck good.

?

NO DEATHS AT BUTLER TODAY.__Aii _
U r PC

Money Contributions Coming in Small
a Amounts.

BUTLER. VL. December 2..No deaths
from typhoid fever were reported today,
and It was impossible to get reports from
physicians as to new cases.

Twenty-five nurses. In charge of Dr.
French, city physician of Philadelphia, ar¬
rived from that city, and the nurses are
being sent out to places where their serv¬
ices are needed most as fast as possible.
Dr. Wilbur S. Chapman, the state health

and quarantine officer, and Dr. Thomas W.
McKee of Kittannlng, Pa., reached here
today. They will remain until the soourge
Is over.
Contributions of money are still coming

In, but not In large amounts.

- Trial Postponed.
The case of John W. Gregg, a dairyman

In business at 619 O street northwest, who
was made a defendant in the Police Court
yesterday on a charge orviolatlng the milk
law, was postponed today until tomorrow,

Mr. Robb Decides National
Guard Can't Use Mails.

COMES AS SURPRISE
AFFECTS LABGE AMOUNT 07 OF¬

FICIAL COBBESPONDENCE.

Claims Congress Appropriates . for

Postage.Use of War Department
Penalty Envelopes.

The third assistant postmaster general,
Mr. Madden, has Just promulgated a de¬
cision of Assistant Attorney General R0M1
of the Post Office Department denying the
use of the penalty envelope to the District
militia. Including the National Guard and
naval militia, on the ground that Congress
appropriates money for the payment of
postage for both of these organizations.
The decision of Mr. Robb comes as a sur¬

prise to the officers of the District brigade,
who have recently felt secure in their right
to the franking privilege through th» de¬
cision of the judge advocate general of the
army permitting the local militiamen to use
the War Department frank.
Il will be remembered that several

months ago Mr. Robb rendered an opinion
In which he held that the District of Co¬
lumbia government was not entitled to the
usrt of the penalty envelope. The militia
headquarters was furnished with similar
envelopes to that of the District govern¬
ment. and the heading was "Commissioners
of the D. C., office business."
By the decision of Mr. Robb the District

was deprived of the use of these envelopes.
The matter of postage is an Important Item
to the National Guard, because of the nu¬
merous letters sent back and forth between
the headquarters and the various organi¬
zation commanders, to say nothing of the
frequent cards and letters to enlisted men
from their company, battalion or regimental
commanders.
Almost all of the guardsmen receive noti¬

fication of drills, etc., from their company
commanders in penalty envelopes. Conse¬
quently, when the District was deprived of
the use of the penalty envelope Gen. Har¬
ries submitted the case to the War Depart¬
ment, and Judge Advocate General Davis
rendered an opinion in which he held that
Phe District militia was part of the military
force of the United States, except that it is
enlisted for service in the District only, and
that as such it came properly under the
War Department and was therefore enti¬
tled to the use of the department's frank¬
ing privilege.
The envelopes used by the militia officers

were therefore changed to a War Depart¬
ment heading and it was not until today
that the post office authorities notified the
national guard of the decision of Mr. Robb.
The opinion was transmitted to Postmaster
Wlllett late yesterday afternoon by Mr.
Madden, the third assistant postmaster
general, and the orders have been Issued to
require the payment of postage on all militia

. communications.

REPAIRS TO THE MAINE.

The Battle Ship Will Be Laid Up at
the New York Yard.

In consequence of certain defects in the
machinery of the battle ship Maine, Secre¬
tary Moody has decided to withdraw that
vessel from further blockade duty on the
Caribbeui coast of the Isthmus of Panama
in order that the necessary repairs may be
made at the New York navy yard.
This action, however, will not reduce the

riuirber of warships on duty on that sta¬
tion, for the reason that the Maine will
not leave Colon until after the arrival of
the supply ship Culgoa, which Is expected
to arrive there about the 6th or 7th instant.
It Is expected that the big battle ship will

arrive at New York about the 15th instant.
She will undergo a thorough inspection, the
result of which will determine the avail¬
ability of this new battle ship for tha naval
maneuvers in the Caribbean sea this win¬
ter.

TWR. ALDRICH HAD TO LEAVE.

Why Bepublicans Were Not Informed
as to Agreement.

The lack of an understanding as to the
agreement between republican leaders and
the democrats, which was shown in the
executive session yesterday afternoon, was
brought about by causes that were not at
the time fully understood. Democrats had
come to an understanding with Senator
Aldrich, as the leader of the republicans,
under which there*1was to be no business
conducted by the Senate other than a con¬
sideration of the Cuban bill, except of the
most formal routine character.
Senator Aldrich last Thursday received

a telegram announcing that his son. Nelson
W. Aldrich, was seriously 111 at Harvard
College.

. . _

That was just about the time that Sen¬
ator Aldrich had completed his understand¬
ing with the democratic leaders in relation
to the manner in which debate would be
conducted during the regular session.
Subsequent news from Senator Aldrlch's

son was of an ala.mlng nature, and he at
once left to go to his bedside. His depar¬
ture was so sudden that there was not suf¬
ficient time to thoroughly confer with re¬
publican leaders, and In that way it hap¬
pened that when the subject came up in
executive session yesterday republicans
were not informed as to the understanding

had been had with the democrats.

TO INSPECT LEAGUE ISLAND.

Secretary Moody Going to Philadelphia
on the Dolphin.

Secretary Moody will leave here tomor¬
row on the dispatch boat Dolphin for Phila¬
delphia for the purpose of making an In¬
spection of the League Island navy yard
with a view to determining the necessity
for certain extensive improvements said
to be required to put that yard in first-class
condition. He will be accompanied on the
water trip by Senator Penrose, Represent¬
ative Adams and other members of the
Pennsylvania congressional delegation. It
Is expected that the party will reach Phila¬
delphia Friday evening and will return to
Washington city Sunday evening or Mon¬
day morning.

COURT ISSUES BULB.

Stop in the Litigation Over Nathaniel
McKay Estate.

In connection with the proceedings In
equity Instituted November 17 last by Mrs.
.Jenny W. Pope McKay for discovery, an

accounting and the appointment of a re¬

ceiver in connection with the estate of Col.
Nathaniel McKay, deceased. Justice Gould
today directed that a rule Issue requiring
Henry F. Woodard to show cause Thurs¬
day, the 11th Instant, why a restraining
order and an injunction should not Issue
and a receiver or receivers should not be
appointed pendente lite.

To Bsprssent the Medical Department.
Capt. Deane C. Howard, assistant sur¬

geon, has been detailed to represent the
medical department of the army at the
Bhlrd annual meeting of the American
Roentgen Ray Society, to be held in Hous¬
ton hall. University of Pennsylvania, Phila¬
delphia, December 0 and 10 next

Judge Pollock Sworn In.
John C. Pollock, who was confirmed yes¬

terday ss United States district judge for
the district of Kansas to succeed Judge
Horn, wss sworn In today In the office of
the clerk of the Supreme Court of the
United States. The oath was administered
by Justice Brewer. The ceremony was
witnessed by Senators Burton and Long of
Kansas and a number of other public men.

MtyorLy of Listed Shares
8core Gains.

SUQAB MARKED HIGHEB
PENNSYLVANIA FORCED BELOW
YESTERDAY'S CLOSING PRICE.

Buying for Long Account in Reading.
Big Steel Crosses 58.Gran-

gers Bid Up.

NEW TORK. December 2..The openint
stock market today was active and price:
were generally higher. Stocks ehowlnf
fractional declines Included United State!
Steel, Sugar, Republic Steel preferred an<

Erie. Reading and New York Central ros

%, Wheeling and Lake Erie and Toledo, St
Louis and Western preferred a point am

Denvtx and Rio Grande 1%.
Large blocks of United States Steel pre

ferred were bought, carrying It to above 53
and the general market Bl.owed a d'sposi
tlon to advance further. Heavy selling
however, of Pennsylvania momentarily
checked the advance. Western stock:
were then brought forward. Rock Islam
and Reading showed the most conspicuou;
strength, and their rise of a point was fol
lowed by a general bidding up of othei
stocks to the highest. Other gains notec
reached 1 to 1V4 In Wheeling and Lake Er.<
first preferred. Union Pacific preferred
Canadian Pacific, Iowa Central preferred
General Electric, Pressed Steel Car prefer
red. Corn Products preferred and Tw.n Citj
Rapid Transit. Trading became broad anc
very active on the rise, but pressure was
renewed against Pennsylvania
Buying movements were intermittent and

the selling of Pennsylvania to l>elow 115
checked the advancing tendency. Westing-
house Electric first preferred jumped 10.
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha,
4: St. Joseph and Grand Island, first pre¬
ferred, .'1, and Northwestern preferred. 2%.
Besides these there were gains of 1 to 2 by
United States Steel preferred. Paper pre¬
ferred. Westlnghouse Electric, Smelting.
Enameling. Delaware and Hudson, Wheel¬
ing. Lake Erie second preferred and St.
Joseph and Grand Island common and sec¬
ond preferred. Metropolitan Securities fell
t'i and Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
Marie. 1%. Bonds were irregular at noon.
Considerable animation developed in

Sugar, and the demand was apparently so
insistent that the tradet-s easily put the
price to 12:194. Buying for the long account
was renewed In a few other stocks, notably
Reading, but the general market acted slug¬
gish. Obscure stocks were well represented
in the day's demand, but their improve-

| ment had but little general effect on the
I trading. Nashvtlle, Chattanooga and St.
Louis and Smelting preferred fell off a
point.

.

New York Stock Market.
Furnished by W. B. Hlbbs & Co., banker?

and brokers, 1419 F St., members New Yorli
stock exchange. Washington stock ex
change andTJhlcago board of trade.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amalgamated Coppar.. ;9l-» 40'i up,
Am. Car A Foundry IfH ltfli l«*i 187,
Am. Car A Foundry, pfi 65'^ OHi 65V«
American Ice. 7% 71* 7% 7},
AmerlcanSmeltlng 44/s 16 U% 46
Am. Smeltin?, pfd 88 88 86 H,
American Snzar.. 121 125 121 125
Anaconda 64>£ 70 64W 70
Atch., Top. A 3. Fe 67H 6*7-2 <,7
Atch., Top. A 3. Fe, pfi 91S 91.A 91'< 91Y.
Baltimore A Ohio 77% \8l4 ;7>4 ',7:.
Ba'timore A Ohio, pfd._ 88 88 87;-,
Brooklyn itapld Iran 40 4Hi 40 41',
Canadian Pacific ..... 11«*4 119'i 118n»>i
Chesapeake A Ohio. 31J* "

Chicago A Alton. 83^
Chicago A Alton, pfd.... 71
Chicago Croat Western. 1H4
Chi., Mil. A St. Paul 140'4
Chicago., R. I. A I* .tfiZ .ovi
Colorado Fuel A Iron..- 25i4 27l?
Consolidated Gas. 17-J, 178J4
Delaware A Hudson U,7'.« 1, 8
hrie, coniinon._...._.._ ./!% .7l4
Erie, 1st pfd 67'i7%aErie, 2d pfd 49 49
General Electric 157 158
Illinois Central 129*4 180
Louisville A Nashville.. 1071-2
Manhattan Elevated lS9,'j l:->9®-a

94H

Metropolitan St. Ky__. Jl* 118
Mo.. iv.au. IK Tex., pfd_ 38% 39
Missouri 1'acltic. »\1a
National Lead ink is'.
New lorn Central 117j{ U7
N. Y., Ont. A Western.. 21>1
.Norfolk A Western 66
Pacific Mail Steamship. 'X1K1 27(4
Pennsylvania R. K. 118&
People's lias ofChica/a
Pressed Steel tlar

ISSmEE 3. 3. ^ ®
Republic Steel A Iron.. 6 654 6

" ""«v
Rep. Steel A Iron, pfd... as» :iw vju^- u.,1J
Rubber Goods. 1S8 Ty)
St. Louis A A V.. 2d pfi 45i| 4m| JS? 4^1}
8t Louis Southwestern. 1:;;,I wy \-AJa .

St LouisA W pld W. tU<l S$Southern PaciAc. tell 5t? JX*
Southern Hallway 20% 'JO'; -mi?
feoutuern Railway, pfd. n -V y!u7
Tennessee Coal dt iron. ^ ^ ^ lS&Texas Paeific
Union Pacidc. 7f>vJ 75

»

Union Pacific, pfd _ 86-'. 87'4 mps 8?i *

United States Leatuer" 7<Z A T* V*
U. 8. Leather, pfd 75^ 7*j/# 7ci/ -l
United butea Kubber. y'9''* 4

United Glutei 11 11»? u i??l
g£ $ a* $

wtsT/n UnioaZZZZ %% ^Wisconsin Central.._I 16^ ^ ^̂Mo.,Kan. <& Tex., com. 17% 171^ 17a/
Ch., K L a p., p/d...__ eviWheeling All K, com. 16U 17Kanms City Soutuern

17 16>» '.
American Locooiotira. 15% "l.SW "u~ VfiUAmerican Loco., pfd..- 762 76i? l.$<
.Ex-dlv., iH%. " '

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
3 per cents, regiatered. 1808 Ai08?'

SXiZSXr. &
IBSKSSarfcTf:::::::: i? iff'4 per cents, registered, 1#25 133*4 per cents, coupon, IB26 155$6 par cenu, registered, 1904 101"

*

£5 per cants, coupon, 1904 101V.2 per cents, registered 105)4 1®J3 per cents, coupon 106lfWsD. C.'s 120

Grain, Provisions and Cotton Harkets.

pen. niKU. low.
80% 81 <4 SOU
76* 7574 73(J
42-Vi 42* 42-H

CHKAQO, December 2..Grain:
Open. High. Low.

Wheat.May 60M
July 7M

Com.Msy 42-'
July 42 42U 42ti" 42ViOsts.M*y 80% 30-Vpi *:&-% 3.-T54-3CJuly *3(4 33% 33% 83%

CHICAGO, December 2..Prorlslons:
Open. High. Low. Close.Pork-Jan 10.80 11.00 10.80 10.87

May 11.10 11.30 11.OS 11.17Lard.Jau 6.35 6.42 6.38 6 42
May 8.40 6.50 6.40 6.47Ribs.Jan 6.77 5.87 5.77 6.87May 5.96 8.06 5.95 8.02

NEW XORK, December 2 .Cotton:
Open. High. Low. Close.January 11.73 11.7T 11.68 11.78March 11.92 11.92 11.74 11.82May 11.88 11.90 11.75 11.82July 11.88 11.89 11.80 11.81August 11.50 11.57 11.43 11.44

Baltimore Karkets.
BALTIMORE. December 2..FLOUR.Qnlet, un¬

changed; receipts, 34,276 barrels; exports, 760 bar¬
rels.
WHEAT.Dull; spot contract, 88%a88H; spot No.2 red western. 87%a87%; December, 88%a86%; Jan¬

uary, 87%a87%; May, 85a86%: steamer No. 2 red.75a75%; receipts, 5,976 bushels: southern by sam¬
ple. 72s86%; <fo. on grade. 78%a86%.
CORN.Firmer; spot, old, 48%a48%; spot, naw,

47%; December, 48%a48%; year, 47%a47%; Janu¬
ary, 47%a47%; stesmer mixed, 45a46%; receipts,
148,051 buahela; exports, 17.143 bushels; new south¬
ern white and yellow corn, 39%a47.
OATS.Finn; No. 2 white, 40%a41; No. t mixed,

39%; receipts. 19,119 bushels.
BYR.Firmer; No. 2, 80 hid; No. 2 western, 61

bid; receipts. 8,834 bushels.
HAT.Steady, unchanged.
GRAIN FREIGHTS.Violet; steam to Liverpool,

par bushel. l%d. December; Cork for orders, per
quarter, to. 3d. December.
BUTTER.Unchaneed.
EGGS.Advancing. 34.
CHEESE.I*nchanged.
SUGAR.Unchanged.

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

The recent case of a large concern, whose
preferred stock was sold on the market
between the dividend periods and suffered
a heavy decline followed by the announce-

f

£

mcnt of the suspension of the tflrldenC
leads the Wall Street Journal to comment
on the relation between the director* of .
ccmpany and the company.that 1* to say,
the stockholders. It declarer that the*#
relations are those of trustees and go"#
on to say that It a good and well-settled
principle that trustees cannot derive per¬
sonal benefits from their trust, other thanthfrse which come to them as specific re¬muneration for their services. In the event.It Is asserted, that such officials utilizetheir knowledge for their personal benefitin the purchase or sale of the securities ofthe company, they do so at the expense ofthe people who either were stockholdersor became stockholders.
A director. It Is declared. Is not an ordi¬nary stockholder of a company, and can¬not treat h's ownership In that company asdivested from the responsibilities of trustee¬ship. Therefore, it is maintained that adirector cannot property buy or sell thestock of a company in which he is Inter¬ested if, thereby, he intends and expectsto secure personal benefit to himself at theexpense of those for whom he Is trustee.

Judge David Thew Wright, recently ap¬pointed on the bench of the Supreme Courtof the District, has leased, through the of-
f flee of William Corcoran Hill, the residence
j 132C2 19th street.

r "

.

At the meeting of the Washington stockexchange today the trading was limited In1 character and Indicated a rather quiet con¬dition. Gas certificates, as was the caseyesterday, formed the large part of thelocal trading, and two lots of $2,000 eachwere sold al 113. With the exception of ajam Capital Traction bond there were nofurther dealings in securities of that class.

After call $3,000 in the bonds of theWashington Railway Company was offered'

at 71'j, l>ut the highest bid was 71.
s A bid of 2SO was made for four or Ave1 shares of the Washington and Norfolk» Steamboat Company, but none was offeredfor less than 233.

j Fractional lots of gas stock were sold for57% to r>7*« and the stock was offered at* r>7% with bid. But there was no par¬ticular desire to trade In this or any otherstock.
r There was a demand for the certificates1 of the American Security and Trust Com-* panv, and shares were sold for 178% and aMd of 17." was made for ten more, but nonewas offered under 181.

Today's Government Receipts.
National bank notes received today fop

redemption. $<;4S,»;3 I; government recalptsfrom internal revenue, $s '.i.M,"i|; customs,$1.03^,071; miscellaneous, $1-2 1S»; expendi¬
tures, $l,330.0tri.
Available cash balance, $21!).73?>.22<> 12

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales.ite£hlar call, 12 o'iiwk m..Capital Trac¬tion, 2t^at 123.
American Security and Trust cert. 10 at 178%.Washington Gas, 2 at ."7%. 5 at 57'y. 8 at 571*.After call..Washington Gas Cert.. $1,000 at 113,$1,000 at 113.
Capital Traction 4*. $r»00 at 106.

it.ML.KOAD BONDS.
Bid. Asked.Capital Traction 4a 103 107Metropolitan r>s 115% 118Metropolitan 5a. cert, indebt., A..,. 102 105Metropolitan cert, Indebt., B 103 105Columbia fit* 115120Columbia 5a 103% 103%Washington Bwy. and Klec. -la 71 73%MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.Washington Gas He. series A 103«' l-a " "

114
103%

, 0v»ica A ...... I'WWashington Uaa tls, aerie* R 103I Washington Gas cert 112%' U. 8. Klectric Light deb. imp. 6e... 101% 1081*1 I U. S. Electric Light cert. ind. tte... 101% 103%Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 5a ... 103% 105Washington Market 1st 6s 106
SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST STOCKS.

, | National .Safe Deposit and Trust... 150I Washington Loan and Trust 205% 210America : Security and Trust 200 210American Security and Trust cert... 175 180Union Trust and Storage 105% 107Washington Savings Bank.......... 1<M 100Home Savings Bank 135% .....

RAILROAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction 122%04Washington Itwy. and Elee. pref... 38% 30%Washington Rivy. and Elec. com 8% 11

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
Rank of Washington 430 .....Metropolitan. . . . 480
Central 30e .....banners and Mechauius' 30|> ....
Second 14a
Citizens 210
Columbia jgo
Capital ;175
Traders' ? .... 146
Lincoln 122

!"«*¦ 565 650* *

American 112% 115%
INSURANCE STOCKS.

Firemen's 25 35
Franklin 47 55
Metropolitan 75 ($5
Corcoran 75
Potomae 58
Arlington 3|
German American 250
National Union 6% 7%
Columbia. .' ..' 10% 12%
Rlggs 8%
People's 6 7
Commercial 4% 5%
Colonial 87%

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Real Estate Title .-75
Columbia Title 3% 4%
Washington Title 1 S
TELEPHONE AND GRAPHOPHONE STOCKS.
Chesapeake and Potomac 40
American Graphophone com 3%4%
American Graphophone pref 88%

GAS STOCKS.
Washington Gas 56% 57%
Georgetown Gas '. 7080

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype 181 18S
Lanston Monotyve 7% 8%

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Greene Con. Copper 10%11%
Washington Market 15
Norfolk and Washington Steamboat. 224 234
J. Maury Dove 130
Realty Appraisal Agency 20%

Said He Was Not Hit With a Stick.
Harry Williams, colored, twenty-seven

years old, of No. 28 Jackson street north¬
east, was treated at the Emergency Hos¬
pital today for several bruises on his left
arm. He said that a colored man named
Thomas Robinson struck him with a stick
while they were near Chevy Chase.

Rev. Josi&h Perry Receives Call.
Rev. Joslah B. Perry of St. Andrew's

Episcopal Church has received a call to a

church In Mississippi, and is now consider¬
ing acceptance.

Alleged Assault.
William Alexander, twenty-nine years old.

living at DOS B street southwest, was as¬

saulted by an unknown man this morning
about 1 o'clock near Pennsylvania avenue
and 11th street. His left eye was cut, and
he had the wound dressed at the Emer¬
gency Hospital.

Forfeits $10 Collateral.
Matthey Conroy forfeited $10 In the Folic#

Court today for violating the speed law
while operating an automobile on H street
northeast yesterday afternoon.

For Lighting of Causeway.
The Commissioners have received a re¬

quest from lieutenant Matthews of the
fourth police precinct that steps be taken
to have the causeway leading from 14th
street southwest to the Long bridge light-
ed with electric lamps. The papers are

being considered by Commissioner Mac-
farland, who has immediate charge of the
electric lighting department.

K. of L. Controversy in Court.
The taking of testimony in open court

in the Knights of Labor case was continued
today before Justice Anderson. H. A.

Hicks, who was master workman of the
order at the time of the opening of the last
Niagara Falls meeting, took the stand lata
yesterday afternoon as a witness for the
Burns faction, and was under examination
all of todsy.
The object of the proceedings is to de¬

termine whether the Burns faction or the
Hayes faction are the duly elected officers
of the Knights of Labor.

In Unconscious Condition.
Warren P. Lovett, fifty-two years old, an

inmate of St. Elisabeth's Hospital for the
Insane, was found in an unconscious con¬

dition at the Rlggs House this afternoon,
said to have been due to morphine poison¬
ing. The ambulance was summoned, and
he was removed to the Emergency Hos¬
pital. It Is believed he will recover. The
patient formerly lived in Georgia, and has
been in the asylum for about one year. He
left there yesterday for the purpose of
visiting friends. He will be returned to the
instltattn wbsn he recovers.


